STAR IN AGRISCIENCE

South Region – Joseph Corbett (Lowndes County)
Central Region – Maddie Riggins (Pike County)
North Region – Adonis Merritt (Newton College & Career Academy)

STAR IN AGRICULTURE PLACEMENT

South Region – Cotton Hart (Colquitt County)
Central Region – Jennifer Chambers (Jones County)
North Region – Austin Ertzberger (Franklin County)

STAR IN AGribusiness

South Region – Tyler Lasseter (Tift County)
Central Region – William Berryhill (Bleckley County)
North Region – No Entry

STAR FARMER

South Region – Ethan Hyers (Bacon County)
Central Region – Lorren Herndon (Toombs County)
North Region – Chase West (Madison County)

Stars will be recognized on stage during the First Session of the 92nd Georgia FFA Convention.